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F. M. I l l  ( .H f s  IIK A Il

M L K E I I K H
IN SOUTHWEST
■ ,
Igreiim an Jonet It 
Given Pen Used 

By President
By M ARVIN  JON EH

'•  Southwest Is very much in- 
ter|*d In the question of soil ero- 
sto Ko other question Is more vital 
to it eertior^of the country.

4  Presidtfff Saturday April 28, 
*I|P4 the hill which provides for 
a erosion service in the tiepari
me of AKrlculture. He used two 
pei'jjn signing this measure, pre- 

one to Congressman Dempsey 
Mexico and the other to me. 

noli erosion service will have 
of both the emergency and 

tulMr soil erosion proftrams.
President lias Riven assur- 

|hat adequate funds will he 
m4#vailuhle to do the work pro- 
pci both on an emergency and on 
a rfiianent basis

•  ill be expected timt the farm- 
erc||l cooperate in doinR the work 
am i such other ways us they may 

position to assist, but pro
be made to do the task 
way. The CCC ramps also 

carryinR out the proKrum. 
utll> meantime, an allowance of 

tesnrs per acre has been made for 
thtHrchass o f oil and gas for 
emttncy listing. In order that there 
mtRe no misunderstanding, it 
sh4  he made clear that this Is 

o f either the emergency or 
Ic-range soil erosion program 
Vn extra allotment, anti was 
Immediately available out o f 
i l  balance of old drouth relief 

It Is made available through 
federal Emergency Relief Acl- 
fatlon, and was Intended us 
►gap until such time as the 
|ncy and regular funds can be

w riting this to make it clear 
fh is sm '( allowance l« no |ihi-' 
jlter the emergency or the n 
’ program, which will be handi- 

the Soil Erosion Service on a 
rounded basis.

view o f the tremendous task 
ashinning a program over the 

country it takes little time 
range the plans, even for etner- 

work- The situation in our 
n was so desperate, it was felt 
even a small allowance from 
old unexpended funds might 

some advantage, 
e farmers throughout the na- 
have shown a disposition to co

te with the government In the 
conservation program that is 
mapped out. The conservation 

r  natural resources is a matter 
at Importance to all of our peo- 

attring the years to come No 
o f greater Importance could 

loue.
_ __ n ___ _____

*'» L IV E  A T  HOME C l.l H

People of cotumanity were d eep ly  
saddened Saturday morning o f last 
week when it became known that 
F. M Hughes, commonly known by 
Ills many friends aa "F a t ,”  had pus 
s»»d away.

He was ont of Friinu's most po
pular yiung men and well known 
and liked by the people throughout 
the community, he having been en
gaged in the barber business here 
for the pust several years.

Mr. Hughes was taken ill Satur
day, April 27, with pneumonia, and 

d at about • o'clock the rol.
lowing Saturday morning

The high esteem in which the de
ceased was held was monifested by 
the large throng o f sorrowing friends 
who gathered on Monday afternoon 
to pay their last sad respects In his 
memory at the funeral services, 
which were held at the Maptlst 
church and conducted by Rev H L. 
Thurston, pastor o f the Methodist 
church, nsisted by pastors o f other 
churches o f the city This esteem 
c as further manifested by the large 
number o f beautiful floral offerings 
that were ni evidence at the funeral 
and burial.

The deceased was the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. II Hughes, of this city, 
being ont* o f a family o f nine child
ren. and was born in Shelby county. 
Texas, in l!* lo , and came with his 
parents to Parmer County in 1922, 
where he has resided tile greater 
part o f the time since, lie  was mar 
rietl in 1929 to Miss Lore lie Whatley, 
to which union no children were 
born.

Resitles his parents, he leaves four 
brothers; Buford. S N . E. M . and 
Paul Hughes, and four sisters: Mrs. 
Sam Taylor, Mrs John Sanford,. Mrs. 
It <• Stevens, and Miss Mildred 
Hughes, and mallv other relatives 

' friends to mourn bis untlrn. 
death.

Following funeral services at the 
rhurch, Interment was made in the 

rlqnn cemetery, tho funeral proces
sion o f cars being one If the longest 
ever seen In Friona.

The Star Joins the other friends 
of the deceased in extending sincere 
sympathy to the bereaved rtlativea

E ltlO NA W EATH ER

11 HENIOK!* TO  f.RA IM  ATE

Senior graduation exercises are to 
begin on Sunday morning

The hart uiatireute sermon is to be 
present do by Rev. J o  Quattlebuum. 
Jr . pastor o f the Methodist chutt.li 
at Canyon, at the Grade School au
ditorium Sunday morning at 11:00 
o’clock

There are forty-one Seniors gra
duating. muklug the largest gradua
ting class that Friona ras ever 
had. Commtncement Is lo  be on F ri
day evening. May 17. at 8:00 o'clock 
The program for the evening is be
ing aranged by (lie students.

THE POOR EDITOR MKS. M ATTIE  TARPI.K1  H A ls

HOME EltOM GEORGIA

Phe l.lvt ut Home Demonstration 
?bb met ut the honit of Mr and 
Ms. Elgin Densy on Thursday even- 
in . May 2nd. with a sicial. There 

la  G6 present and the evening was 
pwf playing "4 2 " urn! other amus- 
n games

Ce creuf utit/  ̂cake were served 
'.lie follow ing E lr. and .Mrs Henry 
vis and dang liter; Mr and Mrs. T 
Hughes and daughter: Mr and 

s. Authur Hughes and children 
I and Mrs M Lacy and children; 

IN and Mrs Ijiwreun* Lilian ) un i 
hldren; Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy I.lovd;

and Msr. Miller, Mr and Mrs 
W ar Pope. Mr and Mrs. Everett 
f îtint and daughttr. Mrs l!o-a Ter 
jr Mr and rs J. A W im berly, Mr 
•  I Mrs Dennis Roburds. and Mi- 
41 Mrs KEIgln Denny and liltl< 
Juvhter
|'Everyone reported a nice time 
Iks next meeting w ill be with Mrs 

,V. W imberly on May IKth Miss 
itiey will bo with us on that 

I give a demonstration

\ M o lt  WOMANS 4 1.1 It 
g I

members of the Junior Wo 
{flub of Friona were hostesses 
r  mothers and their mother 1 
t Friona Womans rlub at llieti 

at day meeting at the Congregu-: 
i.il church basement on the even- | 
Of May 7th. The program const*, 

wot Reading by Miss tlandn
f n .  a short play directed by Mrs 
T. Magm-i," and u song by tie 

Junior Cl t»» Chorny 
At the close of the progrsm a 

si rt social hour was held and direr . 
M  by Mrs James l!ragg. s ftr i

h delicious refreshments wer*' [ 
•d

The system o f regular daily sand 
storms that have been prevalent 
litre for the past many fortnights 
was broken Intu temporarily the lut- 
ter part o f last week, when the lo
cality was visited by some very cold 
weather, accompanied by about halt 
an Inch o f moisture, which fe ll In 
the form of fine snow during a part 
of tilt day Friday and nearly all day 
Saturday.

Although the ehjlting wind fill, 
ed with the fine driving and melt
ing snow was not to be considered 
as ptrfectly pleasant. It was receiv
ed with hearty approval by our peo
ple and proved a most Icasant 
change front the prevalent dust 
storms that bad been our common 
portion for many weeks

So fur as the writer was able to 
•'earn, there waa no frost nor ire 
arompnnying the cold wave, and it 
is yet lioptd that tty* various kinds 
if fruit locally ras thus far been 
spared and sitll promises a fair yield 
of peaches, plumbs and eherries, not 
to memtion stawberrie.

Sunday was clear day and much 
warmer than the tow preceding 
days, while Monday was a* nearly 
an Idenl day as one may hope to see 
in any clime and this was followed 
by Tuesday, another fair day. being 
much warmer anti with Just a mo
dest br 'exe blow ing

-—  -o — -
GRADE S T C D E V Is  PRESENT

PI.AY

"The K ln v f Snecyc ’ was presen
ts on Monday evening by students 
if the fourth anil fifth  grades

There were more than ninety 
children used in tin operetta, with 
Jacquelyn W ilkers ■ ii. J<*l Landium 
Mari*.11 Anderson Eugene Southall. 
Hurston Ratty. Roy Lee Johnston, 
and John Hart taking leading parts

Tin* play was in the kingdom of 
Cranberry Cross, with the king's 
rustle, the bakery shop, the tailor 
rhop. and the wishing well furnish
ing the stage scenery.

Tile operetta was directed bv Mr 
Davis and Mis* Vivian llo«ton

—— - — o— -----
M ANA I ARM! Its Itl.sA

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Wood and 
small daughter, returntd last Fri
day from Zehuton, Georglt. where 
they had been called a week previ
ous on account of the serious Illness 
o f Mr W ood’s fullier, who passed 
awav on the duy .allowing their ar
rival.

The death of the elder Mr Wood 
was the direct result o f n rut bitp. 
producing w-liat Is known as rat-bite 
ever While ut work about his lion 

u rat ran up on his shoulder and lie 
caught It in his hand to throw it a- 
way from him and wits bitten on one 
o f Ills fingers The wound apparently 
healed without leaving any serious 
results, and while he was hoeing in 
his garden about four days later. It** 
In t ame seriously ill uiul went into 
the house Willi at severe chill which 
was followed by fever from which he 
never recovered, living only a few 
days thereafter

Mr. AVod stated that there has 
been an abundance of rain through
out all the country ho traversed ur- 
ter passing the middle of Oklahoma, 

j and that grass and all vegetation is 
growing rapidly While away he 
spent one doy fishing, meeting with 
splendid stireess It lias been several 
years since he was hack to Ills boy
hood home, and he says the fields 
there look unusually small to him 
now,

----------o----------

AA II. MOVE Tl> lo\A V

Mr. and Mrs. A. N Wentworth, 
two of Friona's pioneer cltlxens, 
have leased their dwelling here and 
are preparing to dpart for Mr Went
worth's form er home at fresco 
Iowa about the middle of this 
month.. i ] »

Tills action has been decided upon 
n account o f Mrs. Wentworth'* 

health. Sin* has been a sufferer from 
astbrna for many years and the sev 
ere and continued dust storms of 
this season have made her a fflic
tion doubly worse, and to the ex
it ill thut it seema imperative that 
• hey remove to some other climate 
Mr- Wentworth stated that at the 
end of six months, when the dustv 
season has subsided here, If hts 
wife's health will permit, they will 
return to their home here: other
wise they will least* their home for 
a longer period and remal* away 
indefinitely.

They have leased the three west 
rooms of thir home to Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Ltwls. who are now living 
there; nnd the three east rooms ot 
the home have been leased to Mr 
and Mis. /Bernard Meeks, who will 
move there about May 16

CARD OF TH IN K S

We w ish to express our most slit 
e t ie  thanks and gratitude to all our 
friends and nieghhors, also Dr. J.e 
Grand, who helped so much during 
the Illness and death o f our beloved 
w ife and mother, for the many flor
al offerings and lovely music ren
dered A'otir unceasing thm igh tfu ln - 
uiitl ever increasing helpfulness have 
brightened our dark hours and 
lightened our heavy load

A C. Hays and Family 
SpthethefsdlMA' shrdl shi'ti sltdr shi

1(1 II.D IM . V EAA I* ARSON A4.E

ad Clyd* llaya .of Black 
w re in Friona Monday afternoon, 
hiving rotne over to attend the fun- 
[g al o f Fat Hughe* . ,

The light ral o f moisture, aggie 
gating a possible half Inch, which 
fell the latter part o f last week, has 
placed enough season in the ground 
so that many farmers have begun 
spring farming operations.

Seferal say that the moisture re
ceived haa placed their land in nice 
condition for Bating, and sono* *a>

• will he enough moisture to 
bring the crop up If planted It 
apt-pars tha tit showing an effect 
«n  the wheat that was not etilrel) 
blown out. Should more moisture 
come thia week, there will still be a 
possibility of harvesting some wheat 
in the locality Other weather rondl 
tlons have been Ideal for farming, 
wtih no dust since Thursday of last

Consider the editor! A child 
is born unto the wife of a mer
chant in the town. The physi
cian vretteth 10 plunks The | 
editor writeth a stick and a 
half and telleth the multitude 
that the child tippeth the beam 
at nine pounds. Yea, he lieth 
even as a centurian. And the 
proud father sriveth him a 
Cremo.

Behold, the younj? one jrrow- 
eth up and irraduateth. And 
the editor putteth into his pa
per a swell notice. Yea- a 
peach of a notice. He telleth 
of the wisdom o£ the younjf 
woman and of her exceeding 
comeliness. Like unto the roses 
of Sharon is she and her gown 
is played up to beat the hand. 
And the dressmaker getteth 
two score and four iron men. 
And the editor jrets a note of 
thanks from the sweet pirl 
graduate.

And the daughter goeth on 
a journey. And the editor 
throweth himself on the story 
of the* farewell party. It run
neth a column solid. And the 
fair one remembereth him 
from afar with a picture postal 
ca*'d that costeth six for a j it 
ney.

Behold, she retume'h. and 
the youth of the town fall 
down and worship. She picketh 
one and lo. she picketh u le
mon But the editor calleth 
him one of our promising j 
young men and getteth away 
with it. And they send unto 
the editor a bid to the wedding 
and behold the bids are fash
ioned in a far city.

Flowery and long is the wed- 
iding notice which the editor 
printeth. The minister getteth 
10 hones. The groom standeth 
the editor off for a 12-months 
subscription.

All flesh is grass and in time 
the wife is gathered unto the 
soil. The minister getteth his 
bit. The editor printeth a death 
notice two columns of obituary 
three lodge notices, a cubit of 
poetry and a card of thanks. 
And he forgetteth to read 
proof on the head and the 
darned thing cometh out. 
“ Gone to Her last Roasting 
Place.”

And all that are akin to the 
deceased jumpeth on the edi
tor with exceeding great 
jumps. And they pulleth out 
their ads and canceleth their 
subs, anti they swing the ham
mer even unto the third and 
fourth generations.

— Pathfinder

SENIORS TO F I KNISH OWN 
FR041K.4M

Miss Mattie Tarpley was born 
February 3. 1875, in Tennessee and 
departed this life at her home in 
the romunity of Black, April 27 
1935.

She and her faintly left Teaneaset 
in 189b and moved to Texas, muk 
iug their home near Bonham. She 
waa married to A C Hay* IS*t 20. 
1896, they remaining in the coin 
muulty of Bonham until the yeai 
1927, when they moved to Black. 
Texan

To thia union there were born 
eight children, aeven of ahum aur- 
vlve her. Edith having prereeded her 
mother In death in Infancy. The hua- 
band. A C Hays, and aeven child 
ren survive her. They are Mr* R W 
Sisk o t Fort Worth; Mrs Jiin 
Hookout. of Hartley; Glenn Hays, 
of Dalian, and Clyde, Charlie. Jim. 
tale end Lucille Hays, o f lllack Also 
two grand children, Bobbie Jane 
Sink, and Hilly Charlen Hookout. 
Also two sinters and four brothern, 
Mrs R W. ones, of Trenton; Mm 
Hattie Dayton, of Dalian; J Lee 
Tarpley. of Leonard; J A Tarpley, 
Santa Anna. Calif ; W AV Tarpley. 
of 'Bonham and It K. Tarpley, of 
Greem llle

The funeral services were conduc
ted at the First Baptist rhurch at 
Hereford by Rev Wilburn Turner, 
of Slaton, assisted by Dr. Shepard, 
pastor of the Hereford church. A 
song by the Baptist choir wan ac
companied by Miss Thtlniu McMtnn. 
and Mrs It. I*. Coneway fang a solo. 
"Beautiful Isle o f Somewhere "

Inttrment was made in tile Here 
ford Cemetery the HiarU Cortuaiy 
in charge.

The pall-Itearcin were - Veruer 
Megulin. R. K Barnett, T. W Welch. 
J. T. I’ ressley. Kermie Deaton, Hen
ry McLean. Juanita Welch. W a v n e 
New. Loin Pressley, Margaret Mc
Lean and Maxine McLean.

Mrs Hays will be nCs.-ed by 'h* 
entire community tn which site lived 
the life of a faithful and loving wife 
mother and neighbor She wan very 
much ((interested tn the community 
wellfare, was active In church work 
and willing and ready to be doing 
things for her friends whom mourn 
the panning awuy of this sweet and 
lovable and unselfish chatacter.

Contributed by one yho loved her

I It ION A HUM A V s 4 L I II 

By Air*. K rn l White.

The Crionu

Thursday night of next week will 
be commencement night for the 1935 
graduating class of the Friona High 
School, whirh will be held in the 
grade school auditorium

It is understood there will be no 
commencement address aa the cus
tom lias been lo the pust, but the 
class will provide its own program

DIAMOND SPARKLERS

The Friona Cardinals won a com
paratively easy game over the Clovis 
Sunshiners at Clovis last Sunday 
afternoon, by a acore of 12 to 7.

Tlie Cardinals will play the Grady 
New Mexico, boys at Ciady the eom- 
ing Sunday.

__________ o__________
A T T *  Nl> III I.RES Ft NKRAI.

Among those from a distance who 
were here to attend the funeral o f 
Fat Hughes was Mrs. Gaston (Reach 
of Tulsa. Oklahoma.

Mrs. Beach is a sister of Mrs 
Hughes and was formerly Miss 
"D utch" AVhatley, who formerly 
lived at Friona and has a large circle 
of friends here who were pleased to 
meet her again.

ODD TREE GROWING 
FROM SECOND STORY

Summer Sessions 
Opens June 10

At Texas Tech

Wo wan's Club met 
on Wednesday afternoon. May 1st, 
at the home of Mrs. K T  Slagle 
with Mrs Dellas nasiatnnt hostess 
There were sixteen member* pre
sent.

Subject—  "T ex a s "
Quotation "A ll Texas docas 

marching on "  T. C. Richardson.
The Texas Cenntenlal." Mr* 8. ! convention act 

( '  Warren.
"W ho 's Who lln Texas Today."—

Mrs J A Blackwell
"Texas New Governor."—  Mrs.

C W. Dixon
After the program the hostesses 

served delicious refreshments of 
sandwich*, potato chips. Ice cream, 
cakn and rocoa The members all
a most delghlful time in spite of the 
dust storm

The next meeting o f the club will 
Ire on May 8th at the home o f Mr*.
J A Guyer

HOME FROM ILLIN O IS

A Stray *#■• d • a ratal;a tree, blow n 
Into a crevice in a winnow t>1 an old 
stone house la Winchester, Vs., has 
turned the lilnortt strode into an object
of curiosity.

Seventeen years ago the »t*ed found 
lodgment under the slil of oue of the
........-story window* of lire house
whidi 1* owned by C. F. Bsiley. write* 
a correspondent lu the Philadelphia 
inquirer. It lotiuil a lirtn flatting in 
the crevice between the stones of the 
null. Siltin'lent soil had beeu depos 
Ited in the crevice, so Irrigated by th*i 
ruin*, the seed sprouted unit grew fast.

A house with n tree grow lug out of t » 
second story w <low Is. Indeed, a rare 
curiosity. Mr Bailey priied It such 
uud gave the tree great care.

His protect lira, however, ha* been 
repaid with base Ingratitude, lor lias 
tree, extending Its powerfully spread
ing roots lu search of soil and water, 
ha* now Increased the original crevlra^ 
muklug It several lie ties wide In pla'-ea 
and splitting the wail from top to bot
tom.

The ItaptiNt rung legation has pur
chased a part of tht J. L Landrum 
building on Euclid Avenue slid mov
ed it to the lot odjoining their 
church property. The building t* be 
vtnvrrted Inti u nesl cottage tl be 
tiled by the pic-lor a* u parsonage.

The carp liter work Is being su- 
,i"itlsted bv n»t*nib» rs o f the congre- 
pervlsed by Rev. K Ray Lansdown 
gallon, and when completed It will 
be an attractive and valuable addi
tion to the Ihurch property.

-  — —o  --- ----------

W il l. D o I ARM 1*114klI t T AA4IRK

Sntiu o f the members o f the Agri
cultural class a fthe local high school 
are planning to do some demonstra
tion or p ro jm  work fluting the com. 
fug cropping season

They secured a tractor Monday 
afternoon and began the listing of 
a tract of thirteen arris near the 
Henry White home, to be soon plant
ed lo katftr and other row crops sup
posedly with a view to experiment
ing In the various methods o f plant
ing nnd culture of these crops.

LUBBOCK. Texas, May 6 The 
| tenth summer session of Texas Tech
nological College open* June 10 Th** 
first term closes July 19 and the *e-

jroad term begins July 22 and extends 
to August 29

Exp» ns*** per term Include en
rolment $lti; breakage deposit $3, 
recreation fee, either or both terms 
91; medical service, either or both 
it rms. *2: board and room In the 
new dortaiitories for the full six 
weeks term* $32. Tht* $3 breakage 
deposit is returnable to the student 
less library fine* and other legitimate 
charges such a* breakage o f equip
ment In the laboratories

Board and room outside the dor- 
i mitorles and light housekeeping a- 
i pat intents may be obtained At rea
sonable rate*

Twenty-four course* are being of- 
! ft red b tlm division of agriculture ;
I 212 in the arts and arienre*. 52 In 
1 tht division o f engineering, and 23 
‘ in the division of home economca- 
| Resides these courses, the annual i 
hand school w ill be held for two 

'nix-week term*, beginlng June 10. ] 
The feo per term Is 115.

The annual coaching achool, fea
turing the foremost authorttlmi In j 
every phase o f athletics begin* Aug
ust 5 and clone* August 17. The fee 
for the achool la $25. Besides these 
courses offered for residence work. 
250 correspondence courses are given 
by the college

AA’ llbur Ford, living seven miles 
west of town, was In Monday after-| 

1 noon lie  stated that the small a- i 
i mount o f motsiure received Friday 
rnd Hattirdnv had not materially 
ejdcd hi* farming operation*

D AV. Hanson, returned to his 
home here last Saturday from a visit 
o f four wicks ot hi* former home at 
Tuscola Illinois, where be owns a 
splendid prairie farm

Ihtyton say* everything Is look 
Ing Jti.sf grand there and that con
dition* are looking much belter than 
they have been There appears to !>• 
lint one hindering circumstance and 
that, t* that they* are having n tilth 
on much rals. which is holding farm 
Ing opt rat ions hark somewhat 

n
4 A llli 4H TH  IN k *

\\> hereby express out deep, -t 
gratitude and sincere*! thanks to all 
our friend* and neighbor* who so 
faithfully aslsfcd with their merciful 
service* snd kindly and comforting 
word* during the Illness and burial 
of our beloved husband, son and bro
ther. F Al Hughes W e also extend 
our thanks and appreciation for 
the merciful flower* that were con 
Iributed by there name friends, and 
for all kind remtmbrnura* of what
soever kind.

Mr*. I^irene Hughes.
Mr and Mr* AA' 11 Hughes 

and family 
__________ o__________

4 l»N I,R I G ATION Al, 4 III R i l l

Eider Down Trade Aided 
by Protection to Ducks

A new source of revenue ha* Iteen
made available for the people living 
along the eastern shore* of Canada, 
owing to the r#*eenr Migratory lllcda 

1 lit* I* elder down 
collection. The material I* now beiug 
found on the rocky shores and Islands 
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence and lu 
scattered breeding places farther 
south The priced inn now afforihwl 
the tl irks |"*rmlt» them to nest safely 
Id those pngs, according to a writer 
lu the .New York Time*.

K iler down Is much In demand. The 
Work of developing the eider 4lown Id- 
d i-try was l«*cun aa * measure of prw 
le. Mon for the bird by persuading thw 
Inti il>,l»nt* of the benefit* to he gained 
by -nfc guarding the duck* and adopt 
1 net modern method* In the collection 
of tlie down. It I* estimated flint each 
no**' vh ld* slightly more fh.in an ounce 
of tins'll each season.

The mother bird pluck* the down 
from her hre -t to cover the eggs In 
the nest, and the practice of the col. 
le.-tor I* to remove only a portion o f 
this down so ns not to Injure the eixa 
or disturb the silting bird

Climate Affects Mules
In striking contrast to the modern 

method* of mining gold tn the quarts 
tillin'* In the fsiiinus Mother Lode re
gion of ('sllfom la, a few mules still 
haul ore cars deep underground In 
these mines. They are retained only 
Imcaiise the owner* do not want to 
turn them out to die They are no sc- 
. nstiimed to the constant sir tempera
ture of 417 degrees F. that. If brought 
up to ttic surface of the ground, they 
would lie unable to endure the temper
ature change* from one season to an- 
othcr. or even from day to night. In
cidentally, some of the mules chew to
bacco, and w ill not work without a good 
part of a plug linked under theig 
tongues. Boston Boat.

Dreaded Firs Alarm
New A nrk city's moat dreaded tiro 

stsnu s gnal ftvrtunately never yet 
uaed- I* ” 3 1A S." Thia signal, write* 
J. A. Twatuley, Rochester, N. Y „ In 
(■Jollier’s AVetkly. Which mean* that a 
Are Is Iteyond control and building* in 
Its path must he dynnmited. can call 
ont a* many an 13 companies of gap-

There will Ik* the regutn* Sunday 
school services as usual the eomlng 
Sunday, beginning promptly at 10:

'dock  so that those attending may 
be able to attend the baccalaureate ! per* and miners, each of which eon- 
servlre* at the school auditorium •>"♦* shout :*i lieutenants, who mnat

Suprrintendn L  J Marsh, of I rush to the spot from thetr homes or 
Oklahoma City., lias also announced ; stations and undertake this dangerous 
that he will be with ua on that day. * work thee ) *

end w ill probably preach al an even- ,
ing servtct.



BREEZY DAYS
Quackery haa no trleud like guilt 

Mlity.

Economy Is uaoleaa when one ha* 
bo thing.

Learning make* a uian fit company 
for himself.

(me hat to be pretty comfortable to 
philosophise.

In war. heroism and brutality go 
hand In band.

A perfectly ventilated sickroom Is a 
t aid to recovery.

Nowadays nothing Is cheap—hut who 
wants to boy nothing?

A wife Is a person who lets yon tell 
It and theu she tells It right.

Definition. The happy mean —those 
who take pleasure In saving

Men like to work. Deprive them of 
It. and you son  find that out.

k  was bad luck, even In Indian days 
her a skunk to rnter a house.

The worst thing we can do for our
health In to think too much about It.

Poets no longer neglect to cut their 
hair, but they also frequently neglect 
to cut their t<

Twenty-Eight London
London is not a big town; It Is a 

group of small towns. The twentv 
eight boroughs which govern and ad 
minister territory outside the city of 
London were formed to satisfy the rv 
quire merit* of the Nineteenth century 
and are now behind the times for 
settlements outside their sphere hare 
also loet their rural character. Thus, 
the Metropolitan water board operate, 
over a radius of square mile*, but 
the Metropolitan police control a ter 
rltory of M  square mile* The 
bomngba only administer S.MSttWW peo 
pie whereas the police d strict of the 
metropolis supervises h '.>«>'»«> pc iple 
— Montreal Herald.

Ceracwbs Yield Oaal.c Acid
The lowly corncob, heretofore use 

ful f»r  nothing much hut pipe* Is a 
potent lal source of osallr arid, ar 
cording to I>r. H A Webber of the 
engineering exper.meut station of lows 
State college. Ttetween fi.000.00n ar. 
8.080.000 pounds of oxalic acid are 
used annually In the United Mat#-* 
according to Doctor Webber. It l« 
used In laundries. In the production of 
celluloid and rayon, in the purification 
of glycerol and stearin, tn leather man 
nfacture. In tanning, In calico print.ng. 
In bleaching straw and wax and In the 
manufacture of Ink and dye* —s ien 
line American.
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GOOD TO READ

I f  a man prospers, he eventually 
laarns of a place where he ana get 
swell clothes that fit.

The thumb print of an orang utan 
prove.] so like human prints as to put 
tla Sngerprint experts.

About all that the peoples can do 
about a war la vote against the atatea
men who brought It on.

Of course, typewriters can't spell 
hut they ran make It absolutely cer
tain whenever you can't.

True Christianity Judge* Its fellow 
beings not In terms of Itself, but In the 
terms of Ita conception of God.

If what they aav Is true and one per
son out of four has a car, the other 
three must he wuittng at the crossing 
to let the one go by.

Loots rush In where wise men fear
to wed.

What to do about mistakes: Don’t 
make em.

A good wife and health are a mau'a 
best wealth.

I* life worth living? It la If you can 
keep Interested.

T la  not wood nor stone, but hearts 
that make home.

Wishing Is safe business If you don't 
Invest anything iu It

Faith walks In the light while doubt 
stumbles in the dark.

The most iieruianent legacy of mis 
government Is poverty.

A writer doesn't know his stuff Isn't 
good, especially If it isn't

A taxpayer Is at>out the lowest form 
of the worm that never turns.

forty  thousand marriages sre cele
brated lr London every year.

Inconsistency la a mark of luaanlty. 
though sane people oft have a touch 
of It

Some men are so contrary that If they 
went under a shower bath they'd raise 
an umbrella.

Old Dobbin's always heard answer: 
“ No matter what my faults, 1 never 
turned turtle."

What you think la the ailllest litera
ture la often the most read, tha world 
being what It la.

Of all creutuies that serve man, the 
oyster Is the least protesting. The oys 
ter has resignation.

Novel readers once liked such action 
as "When Knighthood Was In flower,” 
and they could again.

An Infinite capacity for taking pains 
though It may not produce genius, oft 
en produces similar results.

MODELS OF ANCIENT
HOUSES AID TO ART

Accurate In every detail, models of 
ancient bouses have been worked out
by the Museum of the University of 
Pennsylvania to that anyona can build 
them, say* Popular Mechanics Mags
sine. One model, from the period of 
Hill* B. C.. represents the home of a 
nobleman In the time of King Tut-Ankh 
Amen, while from '."JUi II. C. It the 
model of a house at Ur of the Chal 
dees, the type of home In which Abra 
ham lived. A third model la that of a 
cloth merchant s home In the fifteenth 
century.

Blueprints and cardboard conatruc 
tlon materials are available for build
ing these models Walls and furnish 
Ings are printed on water-color paper, 
mounted on cardboard In large sheets, 
ready to be colored, cut out and set 
up. Complete description, color notes 
aud directions for assembling, furniture 
and costume figures to scale are In 
eluded with each bouse. The model of 
the house of 22QU B. C, la available In 
blueprint pattern form. The walls are 
undecorated. Since Ihe mode:* reflect 
the life of the people of the respective 
period*, teachers find that they Increase 
Interest of students In art. history and 
architecture.
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Film Projectors Is Schools
Tw o thousand schools In Germany 

have been equipped with apparwta for 
the showing of flima This la part of 
the plan o f the relrh education min
ister. to supplement book learn ng by 
a form of Instruction which apjieal* 
most vividly to children * tmsg'nation 
He Intends »> have all th* SO.Wh) 
schools throughout (iermany eq lipped 
Id the aam<- way during the course of 
the next four or fire years

P e d e s t r i a n s  Get Streets
Pedestrians of Istanbul. Turkey, 

have been assigned streets for their 
exclusive use. while automobile# and 
horse drawn vehicles have been given 
■vole rights on others. One-way streets 
also are being tried Traffic lights 
were used for awhile and rejected 
The city has a real traffic problem In 
,ie congestion of Its narrow and wind 
ng lanes.

Carfsw for Lever*
Courting couple* who take a stroll 

after 10 p m. In Chihuahua. Mexico, 
will have to keep a wary eye open for 
the police in future, says IVaraon's 
Weekly. In th# “ Interest* of public 
morals" the mayor has Issued a de
cree which declares that If a man Is 
see' talking with a girl after ten 
o’clock la parks and other public place* 
he will have to marry her Policemen 
have hern Instructed to apprehend any 
couple# found courtlug In certain pro 
hlhlted pin. e* after the “ curfew” hour, 
aud take them to the office of the 
civil registrar.

O ld e e t  S ia n o a y  S c h o o l IS O
Utockport Sunday school, at Stock 

port. Kughtnd. the world's oldest Bun 
day school, recently celebrated Its one 
hundred and fiftieth anniversary. Th* 
school has been conducted with -at In 
lerruidioii since Bhe 17*>'a and In the 
same building sinc# lKOft It was found- 
ed by the Meth <t1sta but was non tec 
tarlan. and hundreds of thousands of 
rhlldreo have attended IL At one time 
Its membership was over fi,i**l Even 
today It la over 3.0<X).

Milk Swerve of Mas* Products
Milk, which la the aotirce of a sur

prisingly large number of products of 
Industry, haa lately entered a new 
field. Researchers have d#v*lo(»ed an 
expioalv* which may he made from 
lactowe or milk sugar. Th * contrast* 
with live manufacture of a fireproofing 
compound whbh la ma-lo from the 
casein.—Washington Mar.

Permanent Smile* in Maik* 
Masks for women, made In their own 

likeness, have become a erase among 
smart women on the Klelera In Prance 
It la claimed that they enable their 
wearers to feat muscles wearied by a 
constant “ fashion* hie" smile Karb 
cost* a small fortune.

On the Job
Citizen—The legislature makes too 

many law*— useless Inwa
legislator (engerly making a mem 

random)—I will put rhrough a law 
against that, hut of course. It will he 
quit# useless

Tread Softly
T v e  been following In my father's

fw itltfp i,"
"T »u  mean you've become a model

•on
"N o ; Uve become a ptlvat* detec- j 

live “

Alloy Ring* for Bride*
Because of the shortage of g»ld and 

the foreign currency neecssary to 
purchase it, brides In Germany are 
asked to give up their desire for th* 
gold wedding ring they ar* request
ed to wear a new white metal alloy 
which I* claimed to be ‘ ‘a 1»■» per rent 
substitute for th* finest gold."

V a r i a t i o n

“Tou seem to have changed your 
mind on some subjects’*

“That I* unavoidable** answered 
Senator ftorghurn. “ I have hired a 
different ghost writer."

Dark Africa Demand* Phase*
Dsrk“ *f Afrlot, In Ita stride toward 

the light, la demsnibng so many tele
phone* there are not enough tnafru 
menta to go Votsod. Small towns In 
the Interior are heggiu* for theua.

A* They Grnw
V v.icr \.. ,r > n i* rather smalt for 

his age. Isn’t he?
Proud Mother—Ok. no; !»>•*> hoy* of 

S.a age are overgrown, I think.— Dw
troll fre e  Press,

RUSTY'S brown fa i* wa* apot 
lighted by the match that be 
touched to his cigarette.

“ This D our last night to 
f  ''.or." L e ila ' laugheJ but didn't 
n c .n It.

“ Well, let's make It good!“ 
e*. Let a have fuu I"

That had been their theme song all 
summer. Whether It wa* lying on Ihe 
■ arm sand of the beach where Rusty 
guarded Urea, or dancing at Dick's 
dive, or saying good night on the wide 
porch of Leila's borne, they had had 
fuu.

“ What'll we do. Rusty?" 
l<eila hung on his answer. She 

hoped he would say, “ le t ’s get your 
car "

And that meant they would ease the 
green roadster out of the garage, drive 
about thirty miles, very last, to a cor 
tain lane that wound through an apple 
orchard They would talk a little and 
laugh a lot Theu she would say. 
"Perhaps my father could get you s 
Job In the city."

And be would answer as he had the 
other time she had suggested It. “ Hut 
I nke It here. 1 have a perfectly good 
Job all season. In the winter I help siy 
father with the garage."

“But Rusty, don't you want to be 
somebody ?"

The boys she knew: were always say 
lag. and only half of It was In fun. 
'■When I get to be the city's best known 

, surgeon— "  or “ I'll be a better Judge 
j than he la when— "

Rusty would say. " I  am somebody." 
with a flash of hit strong white teeth, 
and a gleam In his bright blue eyes, 
that only partly denied the egotism ot 
bis words

And he'd kiss her ear and maybe 
he'd thrill her with. 'T,ella, will you 
•tay here and marry me? IVm't go 
back to the city tomorruw with your 
parents."

I f  only he would say It.
But Rusty suggested the beach tn 

•tead. It was Just a kid s party. They 
were glad to see Rusty and proffered 
hot dogs and burnt marshmallows 

One of the girl* started strumming 
her uke. Leila thought, I wonder If 
she was Rusty's girl?

“ All I do the whole day through 
la dream of you— "

Everybody was listening. But she 
was singing to Rusty.

Leila wondered If Michael felt like 
that when She descried him and the 
Beach club and the crowd, for Kuaty. 
guardian of the public beach, and bis 
gang

"Com# on. Rusty. Let's go." Leila 
bad had enough.

“0. K .! We’re off to Dick's, kids 
Don't do anything Id  do*

"It# seeing you." Th# girl with the 
guitar called after them 

“ Who la *l.e?" Leila asked.
"Dot Kestor."
"Native?"
"Kid, the way you say ‘native,' any 

on* d think you were holding your 
nose What's wrong with being a na 
t tn f

“ Why nothing, certainly. I didn't 
mean It to sound that way—'*

•Skip It !”
They were In the shadows and he 

caught her roughly In hit arms ' Baby. 
1—■** 1-ella thought Dot and aome boy 
passed by. but she wasn't sure.

It must have been Dot though, tve 
cause she was at Dick's when they 
finally arrived. "H ello !”  they a’ l 
said casually.

Dirk * was Just an old barn. The 
orchestra consisted of four pieces and 
what they la> Wed In music they made 
up to noise Apple highs were a qimr 
ter and they were the best bet because 
Dick made his own applejack. The 
crowd was nlnn «t wholly native with 
a smattering of cts-k* and chauffeur* 
from the ocean colony.

" I  Juat !ov# thla place" I-ella v i<  
doing a hop, tl. p and a Jump dance 
that threatened t s h i n *  of the other 
dancer*. She wa- laughing up Into 
Rusty's free wh.--, Michael and the 
club m  . 1 mine In "Slumming," Bhe 
heard fc- i e I <> «uy. They smiled 
a cool, “Hello. Leila."

She looked from her laid# t* theirs 
At her* the girls were I*ot and Oert 
and Alma. At the table across the 
room *nt I-etzl, Suzanne, and Meryl 
They were wearing a forecast of the 
autumn's fashions, while she and the 
natives were wearing what they had 
worn slncy May. And except for 
Rusty. le i l*  much preferred the crowd 
aero*# the rmin.

“ Dunce wi :■ me?" Dot was asking 
Busty.

"Sure th'vig 'S- use me, l,eila."
Leila thrilled a cigarette and alosvly 

sipped her drink. They must have 
danced ti er a lot, she thought. 
Then she >au:;ht the flash of Michael's 
gray ey en and she laughed and winked 
at him He w ts such a stunning thing 
Too had he couldn't flutter her the way 
Rusty did.

The band started their version o f a 
rhumba. !>ot and Busty danced on 
They were looking straight Into ea< li 
other's eye*. The girl’s brown one* 
were saying “Ton and I tve.oug “ Leila 
could rend It. but Rusty could only
sense It

*<»b good, they’re going to do their 
dance.”  someone at th* table aa.d.

Fatter and faster went th* raume un 
til the doer was cleared by breathless 
couples who left Dot and ltusty to 
finish It alone.

Dot had a hard time stopping Rhe 
slumped to the floor and her ankle 
turned. Rhe limped back to the table 
bolding fast to Rusty.

"Leila, mind If I take Dot home?"
"Not at all." Leila wa* carefully 

rouging her red lips “ I'll wait for 
yon."

The girls exchanged a look of adinlr 
Ing hate.

Two by two the gang drifted out, 
cacti couple offering to see lo-lln home 
Rut she stayed though she knew he ; 
wouldn't come back.

Dick came over to her. “ We're do* 1 
lug up, Mjok Leila. Want me to take 
you home?"

“Thanks, Dick. 1'U see to her.” 
Michael had her by the hand.

"Nice ot you to come hack for me.” ,
He squeezed her hand.
"Is there a ujoou?'' she asked.
"Y'eah."
"Are there stars?"
“ Uh. huh."
"1 wouldn't know."
Michael was silent for a long time.

A kind and understanding silence. 
Then he said, “ You’re a sweet kid, 
ladla. It's been a dull summer with 
out you."

"Mike, you're a swell guy."
“ Skip It."
"By any chance, Mike, you didn' t 

go native, too, did you?"
“ Yeah—how'Ja guess It? I've been 

trailing around with Ikvt Kestor."
“Have fun?"
"You bet! What are you laughing 

at?"
“ You and Dot. Rusty and me. Do

you hurt?"
“ No. Dot's a swell kid, but—"
“ Well I do. 1 hurt like h—1. Can 

you Imagine It. Mike? I saw myself 
hanging curtains at th* windows over 
Ills father * garage. I almost proposed 
it. I wonder wlutt Rusty would have 
said."

“Nertx!"  •
They both laughed Into each other's 

ryes, and found themselves clasping 
hands and swinging arms as they 
walked down the lane under atars 
that seemed uot quite so far off.

" I l»?‘SLUGGER’ 
SMITH
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Relics of the Stone Age
Days Are Found in West

Traces of a ''Stone age" civilisation 
which apparently prevailed many ren- 
turlew ago In northern Montana have 
been unearthed by Prof. H. M. Sayre of 
tii* Montana school of mines, writes a 
Butte United Proas correspondent.

Profetwor Sayre. on a 1 .400-mil# ex
ploration trip through th* northern, 
eastern, and central section* of the 
state, fonnd hundred* ot circlet. 8 to IS 
feet In diameter, made e f atones No 
evidence wa* obtainable regarding the 
use to which these circle* might have 
been devoted.

Hs also Investigated tong rows of 
stone* 1 to 3 fret high, which In some 
cases were a mile tn length.

It I* thought th* stone* were placed 
by a tribe that occupied the plains sec
tion before the Crow. CYieyenne. and 
Blackfeel Indians took over the terri
tory. Ancient legends of the Black- 
feet. referring to a tribe “ that lived 
without fire." ar* believed to concern 
the stone builders.

Professor Sayre nlto found a giant 
stone hammer, weighing more than 111 
pounds— too large to have been wield 
ed by s man of ordinary strength.

Near the town of Hinsdale, In north
eastern Montana, the professor discov
ered a layer o f buffalo bones 3 feet 
deep snd 18 feet wide. The bone# lay 
at Uve bottom of a ateep bluff. Profes 
sor Sayre believe* this to be evidence 
of a buffalo bunting ground used In a 
remote period— *<■ remote it Is not even 
chronicled In tlie legends of more mod 
ern tribes

It was the custom of the Indians to 
drive buffalo over a sharp bluff or cliff 
during their hunting forage*, then de
stroy the crippled animal* with bows 
and arrows.

Paris Haa Overaupply of
Museums Nobody Visits

Pari* has more museums thun any 
other city In the world, but most of 
them sre never required to disclose 
bhelr treasures Everybody knows 
about the Louvre, th* C’ luny, th# Lux 
emhourg and the Oarnavalet, but the 
Paris correspondent of the Observer of 
txndon says there are hundreds of 
other* to which hardly anyone ever 
goes st all:

“ Private collectors bequeath their 
treasures to the stale or the munici
pality. or else to the Instltut de Prance, 
together with the house In which they 
lived, which Is to become the mu
seum. A curator I* appointed, these 
small ruratorslilps having be. .me a 
recognized sort of pension fund for 
literary men. The house Is open at 
regular hours, but nobody ever tlilaks 
of visiting It.

“ Who. for Instauce, knows ttie 
Muse* d'Ennery, the rather luferlor 
collection of Chinese snd Japanese 
works of art brought together by a 
playwright who made a fortune out 
of melodramas and let? by him to hie 
ovuutry. together wllli a house In the 
Avem e Fot-li, the best addn -a In 
Paris?

“ W ho has ever been Inside the Mu- 
see Gustave Moreau, the house of that 
Indifferent Nineteenth century painter, 
which he made a public legacy on con
dition that hie works—and the gal
lery contains nothing else—should be 
shown? Who could even find the wsy 
to the Muse* llenner. mother house 
of a painter, full of his paintings?

“Tliere are galleries of more per 
manent artistic Interest than these, 
such st the Muses Gulmet and the 
Mtisee Jar j ,-rusrt Andrt, but they art 
too dispersed.

Java’s Relic*
Java holds some of the most ancient 

ftuddhlat and Hindu relics Borobu- 
dur, an amatlng temple built some 11 
centuries ago, who** bat reliefs, atone 
panels and terraces tell the story of 
nuddha from ibo boor of his mirac 
ui»ua birth.

o  M.\N.“ said Klmcr Stone, 
ever more proud of 
briquet tliun David 

‘Slugger’ Smii h.”
Slugger was s small man. puny, al 

most emaciated In apiMuirance—n 
friendly sort of person, the type of man 
toward whom you Instantly warm with
out knowing why: a man. great of spir
it snd generous of heart.

“ Sam Cook Just called David, ’Slug
ger ' It was toward the end of th# an
nual baseball game between volunteer 
Hook and Ladder No. 1 o f l*exter and 
Hose 3 of Ibirtlett. David, an anient 
follower of the Mg leagues, himself an 
enthusiastic player amt a third base- 
man o f whom all Dexter1*#* were 
proud, stepped up t<> out In the last half 
of the ninth, with the score 2 to 2, Bill 
slugged out a home ruu.

“ Sam. who was seated beside me In 
the bleachers, exclaimed: 'What a 
slugger that guy turned out to he!' The 
name seemed to suit Din Id tine. It 
was sort of catchy and somehow sug
gestive of the reason for Its origin.

"There was, as usual, a celebration 
that night In the firehouse, and David 
was the hero of the hour. Sam pro
posed a toast to ‘Slugger’ Smith, and 
everybody cheered and applauded and 
thought the moniker well bestowed.

'David was ordinarily a modest and 
reticent type of man. but that name 
tickled Ills vanity. He grinned from ear 
to e«r, and you rould tell by the look 
In hla eyes that he was mighty proud 
to be called 'Slugger.'

“That night after th# celebration Da- 
vld went home and. emboldened by the 
rtuttery of his teuinmate* (a boldnes- 
augmented by several generous mugs 
of Peter Sayles' very best home brow) 
woke Ms wife. Dora, from a sound 
slumber, and apprised her of the great 
honor that bud been bestowed upon 
himself.

“ It was. I suspect, the home brew
that freed David's tongue, for Dora 
Smith approved not at all of her hus
band's enthusiasm and lutereat In the 
national sport. Site frowned upon his 
association with such ordinary people 
as ravself nnd S.uu Cook And since 
the tlav of their welding, five years 
liefore. she had never ceased trying to 
convince him that baseball was a de 
grading and vulgar pastime.

" fo r  lv>rn hod social ambitions. She 
wanted to be somebody, to travel In 
smart company, to he distinctive and 
aloof. At that time Dexter had no 
group of people that could be classed 
aa aristocrats, hut Dora had dream* of 
such a group, with herself In the role 
of social lion.

"And so when Dnvld. with hoylsh en 
thuslasm and righteous pride, told how 
he had earned bis sobriquet, hla ardor 
was almost Instantly squelched by cold 
and condemning stares, by harsh and 
cruel scolding, by unsympathetic and 
unfair upbraiding, fortunately, David 
had fortified himself with enough home 
brew to dispel any oppressiveness 
which might have been his reaction to 
such a rebuff, and. more fortunately 
still. Dora had that evening received a 
letter, th# contents of which had ex
cited her to a high fever and left little 
room In her mind for other matters. 
Hence the tirade was cut unusually 
short, and David crawled Into bed to 
dream blissful dream* of slugging home 
runs for Hook and ladder No. 1.

"Dora woke him early the next morn 
Ing. fu lly  clothed she sat on the hod's 
edge, snd held the letter In her hnnd 
Kven to David's sleep drugged brain 
wa* borne tlie knowledge that some 
thing Important was shout to happen. 
He rubbed hi* eye* sat up and pre
pared to listen. Dora beamed.

“ 'David, It's happened! We're rich.’
“ David blinked Ttl. h r
“ 'Richer than I'd ever dreamed 

David, Just listen to this: Uncle Thom
as. my mother's brother, who lived In 
Itoatnn, died two weeks ago. and he 
queathed ti* his entire fortune. Near 
ly a million dollars 1’

“ David looked concerned. 'Say, that's 
a shame. Tom sraa a g<md egg. What 
ailed hlmr

"Dora's glance hardened for an tn 
stant. and then she was beaming again 
'Think of It. Dnvld, a million dollars! 
Think of what It means! Trave!' 
Meeting smart people! Mingling with 
the highest of society! Oh. David, 
we'll he the envy of everyone In Ilex 
ter !*

“ David wasn't exactly agog over the 
Idea, and protcated at giving up his 
Job and accompanying his wife on a 
trip abroad. But ho was a mild man 
nerod man. eaallv * .# Med In prefer 
coco P* . himself. During the 
n<-_! two weeks, while Itnra whs pack 
Ing snd making preparations for their 
tour, he went around town with a dole 
ful look on hla faee, a look that bright
ened un'y when a<>me one addressed 
him hy Id# newly acquired sobriquet. 
If seine ore on the opiioalte side of 
the street shouted at Mm: 'III, King 
ger!' you'd see a grin appear that 
would warm the cockle* of your heart.

“ We hated to roe L»av d go. He wa* 
a regular fellow, liked by us all. a food 
mixer, an unselfish friend. He told u* 
they w.-re to t># devoted to acquiring 
culture and a snooty attitude.

"And despite the fact that none of u* 
could ever conceive o f Iravld as an ar- 
latoerat or anything more superior than 
the hero of ll<>ok and loidder No. ]'a 
baseball team, we frit rod the day of 
Ms departure Mum-how it seemed he 
was at* t'ping out of the role In which 
w# had always known him and Into an 
other and strung- r character.

“ This fear wax •*■■ (»* tin ted at 
from one source or another, we 
to hear news o f the Smiths' 
clliub. Due mostly to Dorn's determi
nation and Initiative they had udrao^ld 
far and succeeded lu making an Imprfiro 
■loii on some of Europe's high society,

“This news was further *up|>o: 
when It became known thut Dora 
Invested several thousands o f doll: 
with a genealogy exjiert and a.tjuli 
among other things, a coat o f tfj 
and a large book containing d 
of the Smith family ax far buck . 
('apt. John Smith. A little later 
were advised that mall addressed 
Mr. or Mrs. David SaBth would be 
nored; If we wanted' to coniiaunlci 
with Slugger we must address tha _  
vslops to D. Richard Smyth*, which 
was, Dora discovered, the correct way 
of spelling and pronouncing the gupd 
old name. f

“This latter Information was disturb
ing. It forced us to admit that opr 
conjecture* regarding ‘Slugger* KtaljpX 
were wrong. ( I t  bad succumbed at 
lust, gone high hat. become an arUtp- 
crat, would undoubtedly look d em  
with scorn and contempt upon bis can- 
time cronies.

“Our last remaining hope was daxlipd 
asunder when one day the train fti 
Boston deposited Slugger and Dora 
Dexter's de|ioL Those of us 
usual, were gathered on th* pla 
to check up on th* train's arrival, 
saddened by what-XM saw. Thera 
Slugger In a cut-aw^y «nal and 
trousers, carrying n J l t k  I 
Pomeranian dog under hla a m  
followed Dora acroSa the station 
form and looked right through 
If we had been so much thin air.

“ It was sad. Non* of us add: 
him. YVe would have felt u 
ing ao. lie  seemed straagn 
real: he wasn’t the man upon 
we had bestowed the sobriquet of 
ger’ and who had been proud ( 
honor.

“Several times we met this 
being about town during the m 
days And always be looked thi 
or failed to turn hla face la our 
tlon at all. YVe did net attempt 
new old friendship; we were too 
ful of being humiliated and acoi

"Tha thing might have gone 
definitely had not Bob Terri 1, who 
secured a position la Boston 
aftar tha Smiths departed from 
returned to town oue day and 
ed David In the post office that *'
Bob of course had no news of 
was not aware of the great 
mat Ion that had taken place In 
time crony to us all. and at all 
him he let out a whoop and 
across the floor. ‘Slugger! I ’m a 
an ox 1 By all that's holy, what 
a mnsquerader be ejaculated 
and reached out and whack 
between the shoulder hi*das.

“ And then something very 
happened. Instead of ^tu 
greeting with a look at acoi 
tempt, an expression 
ne*a appeared on hla 
from ear to ear •a  i
hand.

•“ Thsnka. Bob,* ha saldT hi* 
husky, 'thanks. I—I was afraid 
one had forgotten about that 
mine. I was afraid to speak to
one: afraid they wouldn't call ma *
ger • '*

■ 1
vV

:
rj£
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Frozen Grasshoppers in
Glacier for Many Yeaf i

Probably one of tbe most curia * 
sights of the world Is a glacier full df 
frozen grasshopper*. Till* ti known i i 
Gra*shopi>er glacier, snd Is to bo aw i 
In Montana, observe* a writer In ti * 
Montreal Herald. Tbe huge niaaa of If . 
under the crush of which the graa- 
hopper* ure buried, la under the abai • 
ow of Granite peak, a l:i.U00-foot motx - 
tain. Millions of grasshopper* are t j - 
bedded In the Ice of the glacier, 
no one knows how many thousand* i f  
years they hsve been there. Those nefr 
tlie surface are plainly aeeo tliroufii 
the clenr Ice.

Just how the grasshoppers came la 
he In the Ice Is a matter which ha* 
long perplexed scientists. One Ides ti 
itint the Insects were suddenly klllstt
by a cold blast of air when crosalm 
Ihe inountnlnt on one of their perio<tr 
lllghis southward, fidf-ng. they becanp 
burled in Ice and JpF*

Electric-Magnet Find* Tools
Among tlie most successful ways Of 

fishing for tools lost at tlie bottom f f  
an o,| well a mile and a half deep la 
a powerful elm trio magnet which la
lowered Into the hole. When cont.itt 
can he made, the magnet lifts tii-Si 
qul< kly to the surface. Broken bit, 
tubing cub lo-rs. Miearheada, slips, bail
er bottoms, and various other metal 
(■arts are lost in drilling or later opert- 
tlot « and must be recovered or the h<4s 
deviated around them. Th# bigger tka 
hole tlie larger the magnet that car^S* 
used w.th s Consequent greater 
power. Magnets are constructs 
3’v to 24 Inches In diameter. I 
magnet ha* a lifting power 
pounds plate stock. The appr 
Installed In a truck on whh h 
ed the < utile drum. .

Buried in Mortar
I’ rohahly the principal point of IS- 

terest in Algiers I* the tomb of % 
Geronlmo, a Christian martyr of tffi 
Sixteenth century, who was killed iy 
t-eing smothered In a block of inort f 
The rati may be seen In the musei s  
of Mustapha Kuperteur, In tl>e auburn

Meaning nf Ward "Hoeveriae”
The word 'Tlooverlae" was coln-sI 

from tha name of Herbert Hoover 
when he was United Mates food ad
ministrator during tbe World war. It 
means to aconomlt* la the use of food; 
to use certain food* sparingly or s 4  
St all and substitute others

L .
i
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■UBBCHIPTIQM RATBS:
year, Zoos l  __________

•to M onks. Zona 1 __________
Om  Tsar. Outdid* Zon* 1 __
Mb Mantki, Outsld* Zonal

f l . M  
•  . » *
• M l
• 111

Bntarad aa secent-elass m i l  M l  
tar. July SI. 1111, at th* post 
•Mica at m o a n . Tasaa undar Ik*
Aat at March 1. 1171.

Asy arraaaoua reflscllos spoa th* 
ahsimetar, standing or rspstatlsa

word here meaning having thing* In 
common, Including fellowship In 
sympathy, Buffering, and toll. In a 
common belief, and common Ideals."

(H K M T M .N  I.IH K ItA M TV  *. 45

"And they sold Ihelr poHsessionH 
and goods, and parted them to all. 
aeording to any man bud need "  
This Is certainly not what has come 
to be called “ oommuntam." where 
all poBHeusloiis are equally diHtrlbut

For Humlay May IB. I9H.Y

Geueral Topic

TH E  C H R IST IAN  CHURCH

Scripture Leaaon:-
Act* 2:41-45; Kphesiau* 4:1-7,

11-1«
Acts 2:41 They then that received 

his word were hnptlzed; and there 
were added unto them In tliut day a- 
bout three thousand souls.

t2. And they continued sledfastly |ed. for It does not state here thut all 
• f  any persoa, firm or torpors („ the apostles' teachlug und fellow- the Christians sold all they poseesed: 

waieh may appaar la tha ,j,|Pi j„  (he breaking of bread and und, furthermore, the distribution
' the prayers. was made only as need arose, uppar-

4 2  4 And fear came upon every ! < ntly from a common fund That even 
soul; and many wonder* and sign, this unselfish Idealism did not solve 
were done through the apostles 

44. And all that believed were to
gether. and hud all things common.

4 5. And they sold their possessions 
and goods, and parted them to all, 
according as any man had need.

Kphesians 4:1. I therefore, the
prisoner In the Lord, beseech you to j possessed- a knowledge they were 
walk worthily of the calling where-I eternally saved, peace with C.od, 
with ye were called. growth In divine truth, precious fel-

2. W ith all lowliness and meek- j  lowship one with another sharing 
ness, with long suffering, forbearing one's means with those in need, s« e

OLDER MEN QUICKER 
AT TRIGGER OF GUN

etaim as or tha Prions B ur w ill 
ha gladly corrected upon Ite ha- 
tag brought to tha attaatloa *1 
tha pabltahara.

Display rates quoted on applies. 
Mob to th* publlahar.

Local reading notlcaa. 1 cant* par 
aord per Insertion

R o m a a  T h e a te r  U n e a r th e d
The details of a Human theater at 

Vanuatu! uni, near St. Albans Bug 
land, have been recently revealed 
through the completion of five years 
af excavation and study. It was a 
complex structure, designed to teat 
about 1,000 persona, and built about 
the middle of the Second century A. 
D. At lirst It had a large circular

the problems o f the poor of the Jer- 
u-ul*'iu Church is Indicated some 
years later, in Paul’s taking a col
lection fur these very people among
Christiuns outside of Palestine (Acts 
11:29, 30; 24:27; 1 Cor 1C: 3.»

If  the things these early Christians

Youth's reputation for fast thinking 
has beeu shattered by an electric tlui 
Ing device used b.v s guu manufacturer 
Tests wire made with groups of marks 
men of different ages.

Each tusrksuiuu was told to pull Ihe 
trigger as soon ss possible after be saw 
a light flush on the target. The action 
of pulling the trigger dosed a switch 
attached lo the gun and the device 
measured the time between Die flush 
of light and the pulling of the trigger 

'Ihe teals reieuled that the mature 
men showed the quickest reaction and 
buys the slowest, says a writer in Pear 
soli's Weekly.

Youths of ten to niueteeu years re 
quired nearly a quarter of s second to 
pull the trigger. The (test time was 
made by the group ranging from forty- 
live to forty-olue years, who averaged 
less than one fifth of a second 

A man of eighty the hud ab average 
reaction tliuc of .218. Ids slowest time 
lieing about the averuge for the group 
from ten to nineteen years.

The greater experience of the older 
men did not account entirely for th*- 
better marks, us some had done com 
paratlvely little shooting.

MsNail Island Psailaatiary
McNeil Island penitentiary waa *#- 

tabllshad by an act of rungrea* la lta7 
Aa tb* original records are not now at 
the prison, tba actual data of opening 
tb* prlaoti Is not certain. It appears 
that the Institution was under tbs !>*- 
pertinent of the Interior for Lht tirot 
few years of Its history. The govern 
inout owns shout 4SI' scroa oo the to 
land. The Institution has not bean too 
structed lu accordance wltb a careful 
plan ua »ua the case at Leavenworth 
and Atlanta, but the coDttrurlioa pro
gram of the last few years baa roauitod 
In a group of buildings modern for tb* 
most part, though th* melutananca 
■bops In th* earlier buildings era old 
and Inadequate.

Lot's Go
"Do you feel like moving picture*?"
"You bet I do."
•Fine! You can help move the*# ap 

In the attic."

Ruling the Elewients
Wlfa— Do you think the mountain 

air will disagree with me?
Hubby—1 doubt if It would dar^ «ny 

dear.

A  4'<MtKK4TM »N

The Star was misinformed l.itt 
ween ae to the minister who will de
liver lho Imccaiaureate aermon here 
Sunday morning, which waa to <Ue
effect that the s|H-aker will lie Bish
op Seaman of Amarillo We are 
therefore correcting this statement 
by stating that Kev. Quad lehuutu. 
pastor of the Mehodist church at 
t'auyon. will deliver the sermon.

J. V (Sm iley) Kulks moved M l 
fam ily from the J B |,uitg property 
to the It It Kinsley property for
merly oi • upied by K Ahdulah and
family.

Mr A O. Tompson, of Hereford. 
Secy-Treas of the Hereford Nation
al Farm laian Aoaoclation, passed 
through Kriona Wednesday after- 
iioh eliroute to Furwell. and stopped 
here for a few minutes visit with 
some of his Friona friends 

___________u

The number of cattle on Texas 
farms and ranches increased almost 
1,000,000 head from 1930 to 1935 
During the same period th«v number 
of chickens rose more than 2,000.- 
000.

one another in love;
3. Giving diligence to keep the 

unity <>f the Spirit In the bond of
peace.
4 There Is one body, and one Spirit, | live  for worldly people

Joy. These believers had"orchestra," after the Oreek style, hut I even as also ye were called in one
later the stage was enlurged at the j hope of your calling
expense of the orchestra, and wa* t't>4 4o4ru4edau 5. Due Lord, one
backed by a range of column* some 20 | faith, one baptism.
feet high. The theater was rebuilt ; 6 One God and Father of all. who
from time to time, and In the declln- is over all, and through all. and lu
Ing days of Roman Britain was used as i all-
a municipal rubbish dump.—New York 1 7. But unto each one of us was
Times. ! the grace given according to the

Ing others being saved, if these 
things produce anything in tIn* hu
man heart, it is surely that vtry 
element so sought after but so elu-

a bounding 
it.

Vienna Measure* Rattle*
Vienna, Austria, is determined to 

have silence, and has placed a limit 
on rattles nnd other sounds made by I *vaohvxr*: 
vehicles. A unit of sound, labeled 12 Kor ,h«  * * r,e?l,n“
.........a," baa been evolved. Each chis* *aln,S' “ ” "1
of transportation Is allowed Just so ln« '  un'o the building up 
many “phones," and no more, and b,,dy of * hr * 
there Is a schedule of flues according 
to the number of excess "phones."
The police use a new apparatus which 
records the sound emanations of pass 
Ing vehicles.

"ONK BODY AND ONK S I 'l lt lT ."
Fpli. 4:4.

"The life that thrills through 
nerve and artery, the spirit that ani
mates with uue will and being the 
whole framework and governs its 
ten thousand delicate springs and 
interlacing cords it is this that 
makes one body o f au otherwise

measure o f the gift o f Christ.
11. And he gave some lo be apost

lea and some, prophets; uud some. . . . . . .  . . .• . ,  . i inert und decaying heap of matterevangelists; and some, pastors and . , . . . ,. Let the spirit depart. It is a body no
more, but a corpse So with tile bodyo f the 

nunister- 
of the

INTKOIH t Tit IN

Cries at Job Every Day
In order to do his work, n federal 

laboratory chemist in Pittsburgh Is 
forced to cry every day. lie testa 
samples of teur gus before the ship
ments are sent to banks and law-en
forcement agencies. Although he hae 
been gassed hundreds of times he ha* 
suffered no permanent Injuries.—pop
ular Mechanics Magazine.

Maaks of Rubb*r
Mask* o f rubber render unnecessary 

the make-up box for actors and act
resses, who ran now change their face* 
aa easily and as quickly as they don 
different constitutes. The new mask* 
are perfectly lifelike, for they are 
made directly front each Individual'* 
features.

The word "church" Is found in 
the New Testament one hundred and 
twelve times, but In no gospel except 
that of Matthew, und here only 
twice (16:18.18:171 The first time 
the Church Is actually referred to as 
in existence Is after the account of 
Ananias and Sapphirn (Acts 6: 111. 
Our English word 'church" is a 
translation of a Greek word, ekkle- 
sia. which derives from two words, 
"klests." meaning "a call, summons, 
or invitation,”  and the preposition 
"e k ."  meaning "out of a group of 
people." and thus the entire word 
Buns "those called out of a multi
tude to form a particular group ' 
"Christ took hold of this word, 
ekklesia. and forever made it the 
title o f the body o f his people. Con
sequently. the Church is a body or 
bodv of all those o f all ages who 
have been called out o f the world, 
out of sin, out of death, hv the Holy 
Spirit unto Jesus Christ, the head 
of the Church, and. through him. to 
liberty, to holiness, to service, to 
eternal life, and lo glory. The Church 
is thus distinct from the world, hat
ed by the world, and ever proclaim

of Chris', and its members in parti
cular. Am I a living. Integral part of 

i the Church, quickened by its Spirit?
! or do I belong only to the raiment 
I and the fitrlnture that are about it?

O. G. Findlay. "Evan as also ye 
were calei? upon the trials and dut
ies of the present, and to draw the 
believing Church togethei in view of 
It."— H. C- G. Moule.

"O N E  |J>KII." v, 3.

"But let us mark that it ia the 
one Lord In whom we find our unity 
To think of Him a» Saviour only is 

1 to treat Him as a mentis to atneiid 
It Is to make ourselves Ihe centre, 
not Christ This is the secret o f much 
of the Isolation and sectarianism of 
modern Churches. The name o f the 
"one Lord' silences party clamors 

land rebukes the voices that cry, I 
I am of Apullos, I o f Cephas.' It re- 
■ calls loiterers and stragglers to the 
ranks It bids each of us. in his own 

1 station o f life and his own place In 
(he Church, serve the common cause 
without sloth and without ambition."

G. G Findlay.

THE G IFTS IN TH E  CHURCH 
? p l i l  4 : 1 1 - 1 5 .

Your Face Makes Noise,
Say* London Scientist

An expert will soon be able to tell 
a pretty girl from a plain one merely I 
by listening to her fuce. For an em
inent sound specialist has discovered 
that everything makes a nolle of Its 
own. when placed In front of Ida tele- 
vlaioti gadgets. The whiter the face 1 
the louder the noise, because a white 
face has a higher reflective power than 
a dark one. notes a writer In I'earaou'a 
Weekly.

These sound* can actually lie men*, 
ured in declbles. For Instance, the 
Bengal tiger, snarling at a distance of 
15 tect. registers 73 declbles, a pneu
matic drill 90 declbles. and an airplane 
anything from SO to 110 declbles.

The human ear, however, can catch 
only a range of T octave* of noise, con
stituting irora 30 to 30,000 vibrations 
a second.

Spiders, on the other hand, are con 
stautl.v making sound*, and listening to 
sounds, that are Inaudible to us. Lurk
ing out of sight In Its lair. It can tell 
Just what ln«ect 1* approaching, and 
something of Its strength and emotion 
—whether It Is fresh or tired, angry 
or good tempered.

Skat** 18,000 Foot Up 
Skating proved exhilarating for a 

member of the expedition which recent
ly explored Mount Kenka In Africa. He -  -- . . . ,, .. . . .  . ,
•maxed Ihe native porter, when he ■"* «rutb antagonistic to the world the g ift , l  » * «  to the loader.
glided over the pond at the top. 18,000 -------------------------  rhUr<h WOrk B,a" Wh‘,r"  Pau‘ " P
feet above sea level.

Pliofclm Rival* Collopltan*
Cellophane has a rival. This is plio

film. a ruhlier product It ia produced 
synthetically from rubber by an en
tirely new process, Pliofilm bus the 
advantage of being moisture proof 
after considerable wrinkling or create 
Ing. In this It Is unique among wrap
ping materials. It Is nl>» said to have 
greater tear resistance but. strangely 
enough. It dims not have the elasticity 
one assort.tes with ordinary rttbfer. 
It dee* have a toughness with seme 
"g ive .’ Another very Important ad 
vantage of pliofilm Is Its heat sealing 
quality. A moderate amount of heat 
with pressure makes possible s strong 
larnmient seal of the ed;es.—Scten 
title American.

Plowed Under
•Say, Pop, why was It Jack Sprat 

SOU Id eat no fat and his wife could esl 
bo lean?"

•Guess they had company and there 
wasn't enough meat to go around."

F ifty-F ifty
Joking Customer— How much are 

your four dollar shoes?
Smart Salesman—Two dollar* a foot 

—Pathfinder Magnzlne.

Maybe lt '»  a* Well
Magistrate— The policeman says that 

ton ami your wife had aouie word*.
Accused—I had some. sir. hut I 

lldn'r iT»»t h rlirjtM'i* to ii«h» th«*rn.

SHORT SHAVINGS

These gifts are varied apostles, 
prophets, evangelists, pastors and 
teachers The reference here is to

in
____________________________ .peaks

•I TON TH IS  ROCK I W IL L  BUILD  of the gifts among the membership
MY CH URCH ." Matt. I «

Christ's firs* reference

HI, point here Is that the Lord Jesus
to

Wise men are not wise all the time— 
ever.

No friend Is a friend until he shall 
prove a friend.

We can't Imagine knowingly doing a 
friend au Injury.

Fact* are stubborn things, 
why we like rotnsnee.

That'*

Peace may be the last thing a man 
wants when he la young.

N ATION YL H O SPITAL I» % A
Is SUNDAY , M U  12

A tribute to Dr Earl D. Mc
Bride of Oklahomu City, by Mrs 
II. C True o f Panhandle:

"H e  calls no hour of night or 
day his own.

Through heat or cold he goea 
hia rounds alone; 

lit? listen* ear neatly to tale* of 
grief.

Forgets himself that he may 
give relief

To bod lea aufferlng or tortured 
mind*.

In ae price to all men hla pleas
ure finds;

May God forever Idea* hint with 
Hla grace

For when he goea. oh. who will 
take his place."

*
FOB III It E I wi l l  i . my truck

has given the office and the g ift to 
, nr.svs ' "  ' ,he leaders in the churches. But theChurch follows immedla ely upon the „  no| for s, lf(sh ,.nJoyni, „

acknowledgement of his deity b? purpose Is the edifying , build
the Apostle Peter Matt. P  is .
The 1-aml asserts that In building 
his Church upon such an indlsputa- i 
hie and eternal fact, he has thus 
built It upon a rock Notice that 
Christ speaks of the Church as mv 
Church, and that It t» he alone who 
will build it " I f  you read the (Bis 

j pels carefully, you w ill see with 
| what strictness o f application our j 

Lord used Ihe word 'My ‘ He never 
said My house.' My lands,' My 
hooks.’ Mv w ife.' Mv ch ild ' He 

| snhl. Mv Father.' My friends.' My 
disciples.' When we think of It we 

i -hall see that Ills true possession, 
were llis  Father and his Church.
My Father.' 'My Church.' "  W 

Robertson Nlcoll. That the gates of ;
Hades should not prevail again,* 
the Church Is a promise that no an
tagonistic power, especially no Sat- j 
ante power, no power o f the under-[ 
world, would able to overcome this 
divine Institution, though there 
would be a persecution o f Ihe Church 
and a hatred o f the Church. and 
schism w ithin tho Church, and apos
tasy from the Church, yet none of 
these things would ever prevail to 
destroy the Church It I* * "  eternal 
as Christ.

t iiltA t TF ItiS TK  H O F rHK e a r l y  
J l l tU H A L F M  f i l l  Ki ll.

Acts 2: 41-17

lug up) of (lie body of Christ (the 
church I, Here w<- touch a most im 
portaut plia-e o f church life, but one 
largely overlooked, the development 
of oui numbers lti the Shristlan life. 
Quite often we speak and work a? 
though our task were to make con 
verts But this Is a mistake We are 
equally under obligation to develop 
these members so that the church of 
Jesus Christ may be strong, well- 
developd, aggressive body, able to 
stand firm In the midst of all the 
winds o f fnl-n teachings, and to 
carry on the task the Lord has com 
mltted to It.

The "New  Orleans Grays," or
ganized in 1835, was the first mill 
tary unit otganlzed on Anterran soil 
lo go to the aid nf the settlers who 
had deeided to throw o ff the yoke 
of Mexican tyranny Adolphe Stern 
form er alcalde o f Nac»gdoch<pi. out- 
f It ted the company of fifty  men

The deepest oil well In the world 
Is in He»gan county. Texas It 
leaches the depth of 2 miles.

___  "  ___
The original o f tha Constitution 

of Texas waa lost In Tennessee Only 
the newspaper reports were ratified 
and in the archives o f the state to 
day. a ropy o f tb>- document, aa print
ed In the Texas Telegraph, repose*.

, o  -

Texas has always been famous as 
a cotton state; but In recent years 
this crop has taken place of another 
'crop' In 1932 th* value o f the oil

Man "B **t" Eater*
It ls generally believed that u»en eat 

more than women. And now It Is 
claimed that men oat more Intelligently 
thsu women. Such a claim of morse 
will lie challenged by all women and 
the bureau o f home economies of the 
Department of Agriculture van look 
for a lot o f protests. Still that bureau 
made sctual testa which showed ttiat 
while women may be the nation's cooks 
men eat more Intelligently than they 
do when It comet to the selection of 
the proper foods for a pmtior or hsl 
nuced diet.—Pathfinder Magazine.

Arrow Shot With Throwing Stick
Ancient Mayau hunters list'd a "hut | 

die," nr throwing stick. Instead of n 
bow, to shoot their arrows great tbs 
tnnee* w ith deadly accuracy, and th.- j 
weapon la being revived In modem ' 
sport on the I'aclilc coast. Ar< heolo I 
gists found apecitnens of the throw 
Ing slicks In Yucatan These were 
brought back and have served as mod 
els for sticks being used by archer* 
today -Popular Mechanics Magazine.

U S. Farm* Worth 87 Billioo*
In 1 *00 when the first count wa* 

made of the number of farm* In the 
United State* there were approximate 
ly 1.500,000, with furm property valued 
at g: l .< * a >.tM H).0< a > The cenaus of Agrt 
culture taken In 1930 shown more tltnn 
8.OUO.0O0 farms with a property value 
of more than •37,000,000,000—l>e|>art 
meld of Commerce.

"They then that received hla 
word were baptised and therewere 
added unto them In that day about 
three thousands souls." Those thus 
added were, o f com e, those who ac
cepted Christ ns thetr Saviour, and. 
ms far us the Church whs able to de
termine. had been horn again of the business was $80,000,000 more than 
Spirit o f God. They were added to ,-otton. 
the one hundred and twenty hrethern j 
who had already formed the nucleus 
o f the church 'Acts 1 :15). "And they 
continued ntedfastly In the apostles' 
teaching "  "O f rourse there waa covering several counties and opera- neceasar ly Involved a certain amount 1 '_,,  ... ted as a un t atnee the early fifties,of what we now call doctrine be- , “ .   

_ _ . . . .  . has reeentlv been divided among thecause one cannot tell the story or
Jeaua Chrlat, as It I* told In the fo u r lK ln*  " ' ,r*
Gospels, without Impreaalng upon the

The famous King ranch close to 
Kingsville. Texas, Is larger than the 
entire state of Itelaware This ranch

Piaao Play* Mu*ic ia Color
Different notes In a composition are 

reproduced In color on a white d «k bv 
n piano exhibited recently In London 
The color* appear on the disk ** the 
music 1* heard. Each note ha* It* own 
color.

hearers the ronvlrtlon that hts na
ture * a i  divine end that hie death 
waa a sacrifice Alexander Mar- 
laren "And fa llowah lp"  "H er*  in

fo , ,ny kind of freighting to or from ward fellowship rather than an out- 
any point Fred Mans.Frlonu. ward manifestation of auch the

Texas holds second rank to New 
York a* the greatest export state In 
the Union. Texas leads all others In 
export of raw material*. New York 
being leader la manufactured good*

That'* Something
Tommy—Mother. I got a chance to 

■ell our dog for s dollar.
Mother—Why. we paid 82 for him 

a year ago.
Tommy—I know It, hut we've hsd • 

year's wear out of him, ain't w-e?— 
Pathfinder Marazlne.

Red sod G r*»a Light*
poet Should I stop writing poetry?
Editor—Stop I Jove, no— begin!—

Montreal Herald.

Tho Joy S***iee
Grandma—Jol# l-ou, what part of 

school do yon Ilk* best?
Jol*— Recess Pathfinder Magazine

$5.00 F R E E
This add will entitle you tq • discount of $5,00. on a 
bill of fumi'ure amounting to fifty dollars, or it wili 
entitle you to a discount of 10 percent on any amount 
'ba you buy when you bring his add during the days 
May 11-15. The prices are regular and you have an op
portunity to make asubstantial saving on your needs 
by buying at 'his time. Bring the add and take advan
tage of the offer. 1 ou MUST bring be add.

Blackwell’s Hdw. &  Fnrn.
“ Your Home Store**

Hail! All Ye 
Farmers

If it’s new or second-hand Machinery you want, we
4

have it-

W e  a re  o f f e r in g  'h e  f o l lo w in g  in s econ d -h  <nd mach
in e ry  :

2- row P &  O  horse lister $ 50.00
3- row Moline Tractor lister & . 125.00
2*row John Deere Tractor lister 35.00
3-row Moline Tractor Go-devil 100.00
2-row Combination tractor or horse

go-devil 35.00
1-31-32 Twin City Tractor 350.00
1-15-30 International Tractor 100.00
1-9 foot Massey-Harris One-way 50.00

See for New Machinery. We can give you better 
machines for leaa money, no carrying charges, 5 per 
cent discount on your notes and many other fea'ures 
of interest.

Maurer Machinery Co.
Phone 47 Friona, Texas

1901 1934

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 33 Years 

Hereford, Texas

W E W ILL  BE W R IT IN G

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E

On Wheat Crops This Spring. The Best on the Mar
ket.

And we will always save some for YOU. But do not k« 
too late Geltnig it.

J. W. WHITE, Insurant*
ALL KINDS OF DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

AND BONDS

* ■

_
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THE ROMANS
Had A Phrase For It

“CAVEAT EMPTOR.” meaning "Let the buyer beware.” This was 
not used as a bit of balm to ease the ancient conscience nor, yet, 
was it placarded in the booths and stalls of the market-place. It 
was a piece of every-day knowledge, born of dear-bought experi
ence.

A shopkeeper knew little about the source of his merchandise. 
This tunic he bought from a trader, who said it came from Byzan
tium. So he sold it as the latest Bvzantian stvle. The traderw *

told him the dye was pure Tyrian— it wouldn’t fade. So he sold it 
as Tyrian dyed. But the buyer knew the responsibility was his 
own. If he guessed wrongly, or his judgment was poor, it was HIS 
hard luck.

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blanket
warning to “let vour eves be vour market.”O  F V F

These guides are the newspaper advertisements. In this news
paper. they are a catalog of the best values in town— signed by 
responsible firms. If the goods are not all that is claimed for 
them, their sponsors would need to “beware.” For no business 
can thrive on a one-time sale, or on dissatisfied customers.

A signed advertisement is, in a way, like a promissory note. 
The advertiser has made a statement, and affixed his signature 
as a sign of good faith.

So. read the advertisements before you start out on a buying 
trip. Make this habit, and see how much you save. . .  in time, in 
temper, in money, in shoe-leather.


